Georgia World Congress Center

FLOOR PLANS

Building A: Level Four

- Social Table
- ANDREW YOUNG INTERNATIONAL BLVD. ENTRANCE
- BUILDING B CONCOURSES
- STAIRS to BALLROOM
- SHUTTLE PICK UP & DROP OFF
- Convention Registration

- Stairs to the Ballroom
  - Thomas Murphy Ballroom
- Building B: Level Five

- Executive Headquarters
- A410
- A401
- TO REGISTRATION & THOMAS MURPHY BALLROOM
- Sponsor Lounge
- A407
- Concurrent Workshops A402 / A403 / A404 / A405
- State Farm Bureau Staff Lounge
- A408

- WALKWAY TO BUILDING A
- Where concurrent workshops and other conference meeting rooms are located.
Georgia World Congress Center
FLOOR PLANS
Building A: Level One

General Sessions
A3

Trade Show
A2
OMNI Atlanta Hotel
FLOOR PLANS

NORTH TOWER | M3

YF&R Discussion Meet Rounds 1 & 2

NORTH TOWER | M4

SOUTH TOWER | ATRIUM